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have the fdith and courage to defend
the principles of peace and of right-'the faith once dLlivered to the saints."'
-The I'eacellaker.

A MIRAGE AT BUFFALO.
The citizens of Buffalo, N. Y., were

treated to a remnatkable mirage be-tween i o and i o'cock on the morn-
ing of August i 6. It was the city of
Toronto, with its harbor and s *mall
island to the south of the city.
Toronto is fifty-six miles, f rom Buffalo,
but the church spires could be counted
with the greatest ease. The mirage
took in the whole breadth of Lake
Ontario, Charlotte, the suburb of
Rochester, being recognîzed as a pro.
jection east of Toronto. A side wheel
steamer could be seen traveling in a
line from Charlott%,e to Toronto Bay.
Two dark objects were at last found to
be the steamers of the New York
Central plying between Lewiston and
Toronto. A sail-boat was also visible
and disappeared suddenly. Slowly the
mirage began to fade away, to the
disappointment of thousands who
crowded the roofs of houses and office
buildings. A bank of clouds was the
cause of the: disappearance of the
mirage. A close examination of the
map showed that the mirage did flot
cause the slightest distortion, the
graduil rise of the city from the water
being rendered perfectly. It is esti-
mated that at least twenty thousind
spectators saw the novel spectacle.

This mirage is what is known as a
mirage of the third order. That is the
object lonis up far above the real level
and not inverted, as is the case with
mirages of the first and second class,
but appearing like a perfect landscape
far away in the sky. -Séetitiic 4erican.

(JHAPPÂQIJÂ IUITAR INSTITUTE&
A oardin¶1 SchooI for both sexes under tihe

crofPurce Quarterly Meetin. Thse
peet, building le new ana muoh ensarged,
sdasperfect sanitary arrangements. excel-

lent corps of instructors, broad course of study.
Prepares for coilece. Reaithtuflyand jieasant-
ly located, near thse Harlem . P.- ne hour
from New York City. For catalogue and par-
tlculars. addreas SÂmuar. C. CoLLINS, A. M.,
Prin.. Chappaqua, N.Y.

GEORGE SOHOOL
NEWTOWN,_BUCKS CO., PA.

Utîder the care of Philadelphia Yearly Meeting af
Frieiids. Newv buïldùîgs, %wîtit ait modern conven-
iences ; extensive ground s; ten teachers, ail specialists ;
titres cotirses af study, the Scientific, the Classical, and
isi Literary ; chemical, physical and biolacical labor-
atories; mîanual training. Special cars will be given
ta the moral and religiatis training ar the ptipils ity
teachers wha are concerned Friends.

For circularq and ai lier information. atldress
GEORGE L.. MARIS, PRINCIPAL.

F RIENDS' ACADEMY
LOCUST VALLEY, LONG ISLAND.

A baardingand day s;cliol for both sexeq. Thoraugh
coutrses prepa,ýrineg for admisisi ta any callege, or fur.
nishing a good 'Englishi Education. Tihis schoal was
opened Ninth nîonth Stît, îSgs. Ternis for boarding
scitolars, $150o per scitool lyear. The schoai ix tinder
the care ar Friends, and is pleasantly located on Long
Island, about thirty miles front New Yark. For cat-
alogue and p.îrticulars, address FREDERICK E,
WVILLITS. Secretary, Glen Cavs, Long Island, N.V.

1RNED 7RC7DEMY
iaAitDtNG SCItoOL FOR BiOYS AND GIICLS.

PLAIN FIELD, - NEW JERSEY.
Titis is a ielect home scitoal whsre sacit pupil is

treatsd as a mnember ai the fainily, and brought under
rsfined influences. Situated in ths beautiful city ai
homes. The buildings are now new2 and mtodern in
ail tlîeir .îppamntnients -halls, parlors, librarie% spaciaus
class roins, and single bedraonis, aIl heîted by sseamn.
Owing ta the enflarged buildings, ws have decidedt a
receive girls as wcll as bois, and ail wili be uDder
tlîorough instruction antd managemert. WVe ilesire ta
develap intelligent, upright, bonest nmen and women
and ta titis end we amni ta, surrourd tem with sucb
influences as will bring out their better natures and
inspire a desire for study and inipravement.

For particulars address
HA RND £0 04DEMY, PLAINFIEt.u, NaEvJEnsav,.

COPYRIGHTS&.
VAN 1 OBTAIN A PATENT%> For a

pomptsneswer and an isaneat opinian, wrIte to
DIUN & O.,who have bad nesrlyvlftyyeara'

experience la the patent business Cammuiesc.
tlans strlctly canfidentlal. A&Handbook of lu-
farmnation concerrtlng Paf t s d how to ob.
tain thein sent free. Aiea a catalogue of meehan.
Ical andi scientîflo boacs sent free.

Patents taken tbrough Muna & Co. recelVe
spclal atîce In the Scicn tIiti A merican, acil
thuS are broUght wldely before the publie wlth-
ont cast to thse inventor. TFhis sxlendldIpaper
Issued weekly, eleRantly Illinetrated, bas by artlte
largeat circulatiaon of any selentîfie warx lu thse
warld. S3 a year. Sample copies sent free.

Buldinu Edtan nthly, .fUa year. Sînigte
ie.2 ets. keryrntm er contains beau-

mu lts ncoloan d pbotog a of newr
bhouses. witb plans, ena -lnbullders show thse
latest desined s ecure contracta. Adcireae

MU a C" iiw XOitR, 361 BROÂuWÂY.

We want ail Friendus ta subscribe 'for the
YOUNG FRiatNDs' Rzvîawv.
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